
 

 
How does my team enter?  Simply organize enough players for your team, complete the details listed below and 

submit/post/fax your Nomination form to the stadium. 

 

How is my team graded?  Each new team plays 3-5 grading games against varying grades of opposition to enable Stadium 

Management to evaluate your level of playing ability. 

 

What days/times will my team play?  Due to the number of teams playing at the stadium, fixtures are prepared via computer 

software using a Rotating Night/Time Preference system with competition being graded by ABILITY rather than playing 

nights.  This system ensures your team plays against teams of similar ability – thus providing your team with an even and 

enjoyable competition.  By numbering your day/time preferences below, our computer fixturing system matches your preferred 

times with those of teams in your grade and produces a varied playing fixture – whilst always trying to maximize the number of 

games on your preferred night and time. 

 

Team Name:________________________________  Type:  6 a side Mens           

 

 

Captains Name:____________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Address:Street____________________________________________________________________________  

 

               

              Town_______________________________________________________________Post Code:__________________ 

 

 

Home Ph:__________________________ Work Ph:_________________________ Mobile Ph:_________________________ 

 

Night Preference:  

(Please NUMBER in order of preference 1 – 3. All boxes MUST be numbered) 

 

Monday          Wednesday     Thursday          

 

Time Preference: 

 (Please NUMBER in order of preference 1 – 5. All boxes MUST be numbered) 

 

6.10         7.05  8.00  8.55                 9.50 

 

 

What is the earliest time your team can play? ______________________ 

 

It is understood the following conditions apply: 

1. Team charge of $81.00 per game (inc GST) is to be paid before the game commences 

2. Team Registration fee of $72 is due by Round Three.   

3. Our team agrees to pay a forfeit fee of $40 if we do not give 48 hours notice. 

4. All players play at their own risk (no insurance) and accept the Stadium Policy (available from Reception) 

 

How did you hear of us? Played Before  Referred by another player      T.V.  Postcard           Other  ________ 

 

 

Signed:__________________________________ Date:_______________ 

 

 

6’s Cricket Nomination Form 

 

ACTION Indoor Sports 

MARIBYRNONG 

90 Gordon Street 

Footscray VIC 3011  

Ph: (03) 9318 6777 

Fax: (03) 9317 3628 


